Introduction
The adoption of more and more stringent particulate emission regulations and the development of improved air-pollution control devices have resulted in the increased application of electrostatic precipitators (ESP) and fabric filters (FF). One area where both ESP and FF have achieved much wider use is in the control of particulate emissions from industrial and utility coal-fired boilers. The major purpose of this study is to identify the range of power plant operating conditions in which ESP and FF find their optimal use from an economic point of view. A substantial body of research results has been published describing the factors influencing the effectiveness of ESP and FF, much of which has been directed towards the characterization of coal ash particles and bulk coal ash behaviour. For FF, the cohesivity of the ash deposited in the dust cake is a key factor determining the collection efficiency and filter cleanability (Bush et al., 1986) . Among ashes having similar particle size distribution, cohesivity is the distinguishing particulate property. Poor filtration efficiency has been associated with extremely low ash cohesivity (Felix et al., 1986) . Cohesivity has been correlated with coal and ash chemistry, flue gas temperature and humidity, particle size distribution and morphology.
Three phenomena instead affect the overall ESP performance, namely re-entrainment in the gas stream of collected particulate due to rapping of collecting plates, gas flow by-passing the inter-electrode space (sneakage) and emission of positive ions by the deposited dust layer (back corona). However, a major factor is the ash resistivity which influences the migration velocity. Ash resistivity has been shown to depend on coal chemistry, ion mobility, flue gas temperature and humidity, as well as the concentration of H 2 O, O 2 and SO 3 in the flue gas (Bickelhaupt, 1975) . High resistivity (above 10 11 ohm cm) may cause the onset of the back corona effect, introducing positive ions into the gas space, thus reducing the particles charge and the collection ability of the ESP. In order to solve the back corona problem the most promising solution is offered by the pulse or intermittent energization whereby short high voltage pulses are superimposed repetitively on a DC base voltage (Hall, 1990; Lausen, 1990; Nelson and Salasoo, 1987) . In this way significant improvements of particle charging and current density distribution may be obtained compared to conventional energization. This results in the elimination of the back corona phenomenon and in a reduction of both the required specific collection area (SCA) and power consumption. However, the cost of a pulse energization system is about four times greater compared to a conventional one for supply of a precipitator with the same collecting area (Lausen, 1990) . In previous works comparisons between pulsed and conventional ESP have been carried out by the authors in different industrial applications (Caputo and Pelagagge, 1997; Pelagagge et al., 1996) .
With the aim of verifying the effective application feasibility of pulsed ESP in power plants, a study on economic characteristics of pulsed ESP in comparison with conventional ESP and different kinds of fabric filters has been undertaken. In the paper a characterization of streams to be treated in coal-fired utility plants has been preliminarily carried out. In this way significant operating scenarios have been defined in terms of dust resistivity, collection efficiency and polluted stream flowrate. Under such hypotheses, a comparative sizing of pulse energized and conventional plate-wire ESP, and several types of fabric filters (shaker, reverse-air, and pulse-jet cleaning) has been then performed. The sizing of conventional ESP has been carried out according to a modified literature model (Turner et al., 1988) . The performance of the pulsed system has been instead evaluated resorting to available literature experimental data that furnish the value of the Keywords Analysis, Coal, Control, Environment, Fabric
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efficiency enhancement factor (defined as the ratio between pulsed and conventional effective migration velocity) as a function of dust resistivity (Pelagagge et al., 1996) . Sizing of fabric filters has been performed on the basis of literature data and standard procedures (Turner et al., 1987) . Criteria for estimating capital and annual cost factors have been overviewed in the paper according to standard practice (EPA, 1987; Vatavuk, 1990) . Finally, the impact of pulse energization in coal-fired utility plants has been evaluated and the operating conditions in which the adoption of each examined control technology is economically convenient have been defined.
Operating scenario definition
The widely variable coal characteristics in terms of heating value, sulfur and alkali content, composition, ash content, and required combustion air, make difficult any direct comparison between ESP and FF. In order to overcome this problem, the stream to be cleaned has been characterized only referring to dust resistivity and gas flowrate, independently from coal type and boiler capacity. Dust loading and size distribution have been instead assumed with reference to pulverized coal boilers. In particular, an average mass mean diameter of 15 µm has been hypothesized at the cleaning device inlet. Usual dust loading for pulverized coal boilers ranges between 2 and 7g/m 3 . Values of 3 and 6g/m 3 have been here assumed leading to a required design collection efficiency of 0.99 and 0.995 in order to comply with the NSPS (New Source Performance Standard) limits of about 30mg/m 3 . Flue gas temperature has been set at 140°C.
Dust resistivity in actual operating conditions can be estimated by resorting to literature data or computed as a function of ash and fumes composition, moisture and temperature. In this work three different dust resistivity values have been considered: low resistivity (ρ = 1·10 9 ohm cm), medium (ρ = 1·10 11 ohm cm) and high resistivity (1·10 12 ohm cm) corresponding to the cases of high, medium and low sulfur content. Finally, flow rate values from 50 up to 800m 3 /s have been considered corresponding to a boiler size ranging from 30 to 450MW.
ESP cost evaluation
ESP capital and operating costs can be directly correlated to the collecting area. A first simplified sizing approach relies on estimation of the effective particle migration velocity from experiments in pilot units or from experience with similar plants. In this case the required plate area can be obviously obtained from the classic Deutsch efficiency equation as modified by Matts and Ohnfeldt (1973) ( 1) where w is the effective migration velocity (which ranges from 2 to 40cm/s according to precipitator configuration, coal type and back corona severity), η is the collection efficiency, SCA is the ratio of collecting area (A) to actual gas flow rate (Q), k is a coefficient measuring the polydispersion of particle size distribution (usually k = 0.5 and increases up to 1 for monodisperse particles).
In this work the sizing procedure proposed by Turner et al. (1988) has been instead adopted to take into account with greater detail losses deriving from flow sneakage and rapping reentrainment of collected particulate. Back corona effect has been considered by reducing up to a factor 0.6 the average electric field available for particle charging and migration. Once determined the required plate area for a precipitator with conventional energization, the area of the corresponding pulse energized precipitator is simply defined as A p = A c /H (where p stands for pulsed and c for conventional). An efficiency enhancement factor H = w p /w c has been adopted to account for the increase in effective particle migration velocity experienced with pulse energization. Correlations with dust resistivity or with precipitator penetration (Pelagagge et al., 1996; EPRI, 1986) obtained by resorting to available literature experimental data can be employed to estimate average values of H. Here the following correlation has been adopted (Pelagagge et al., 1996) : (2) However, it should be noted that considerable dispersion exists in experimental data and H values show departures up to ±50 percent from the average values. The ESP flange to flange base cost ($) including standard options and insulation, as a function of the collecting area is (Turner et al., 1988) :
The cost of the power supply is ( 
Other costs (auxiliaries, installation, indirect) may be assumed as (7) leading to the following total capital investment (TCI)
Direct annual costs take account of operating labor (OL), supervising labor (SL), maintenance labor (ML), maintenance materials (MM) and energy cost (E). Operating labor requirement has been computed as 1 hr/shift with an hourly rate of $15/hr, supervising labor has been considered as 15 percent of OL, maintenance materials cost has been taken as 1 percent of equipment base cost C. Maintenance labor has been computed as 0.15 hr/week per each 100m 2 of collecting area if A > 4,650m 2 , and 8hr/week when A < 4,650m 2 . Hourly maintenance labor rate has been assumed as $18. Energy cost ($/yr) for fan operation is (10) where ∆p is the pressure drop across the equipment, Q (m 3 /s) is the gas flow rate, T Y is the annual operating time (hr/yr) and CE is electricity cost. It has been assumed ∆p = 250 Pa, T Y = 8,640 hr/yr, C E = $0.06/kWh. Factor 1.53 accounts for a 65 percent fan efficiency. Energy required for both corona discharge, including losses in T/R sets, and rappers operation has been computed by assuming a specific power density P (considered constant in the examined efficiency range) which differs for conventional (P c = 20W/m 2 ) and pulsed (P p = 12W/m 2 ) ESP:
As a result, the direct annual costs are .
Indirect annual costs (IDC) are expressed as
Based on the total capital investment TCI and the operating annual costs AC = DAC + IDC, the total annual cost TAC has been evaluated summing to the operating costs the capital recovery costs (14) where the capital recovery factor is (15) with i the annual interest rate (i = 10 percent) and N the plant life (N = 20 years 
Fabric filter cost evaluation
Several kinds of cleaning methods have been considered, namely reverse-gas (RGFF), shaker (SFF) and pulse-jet (PJFF) fabric filters. RGFF and SFF are basically similar except that RGFF are cleaned in a gentler way through a reverse air flow while SFF are mechanicaly shaken to obtain deposited dust dislodgement. This enables a better cleaning of SFF bags resulting in a higher allowable permeation velocity at a given pressure drop (hence a smaller filtering area), but may cause a shorter bag life. PJFF instead are cleaned on-line with compressed air jets and enable nearly doubled permeation velocity drastically cutting the required bag area. However, only in recent years have PJFF been widely accepted in the utility industry (Belba et al., 1992; Dean and Cushing, 1988) , and currently the majority of baghouses in boiler installations are still of the RG kind. A detailed analysis of fabric filters design and operational issues may be found in EPRI (1992 a-b) . Also in the case of FF, costs are correlated to filtration area (Turner et al., 1987) . The filter gross area A (m 2 ) is computed on the basis of the required net area, dictated by the flow rate and the allowable permeation velocity (usually described as "air-cloth ratio", ACR), suitably increased through a factor F accounting for the required extra bags to be installed in order to allow off-line bag cleaning: (16) To evaluate factor F the following correlation has been used (adapted from Turner et al., 1987) :
In the case of PJFF it is always F = 1. Based on typical values adopted in the utility industry for coal fired boilers, the selected ACR values 
.
[ 99 ] (Belba et al., 1992; EPRI, 1992 a-b; Sloat et al., 1993) . The computed gross area corresponds to a number of bags N B which obviously depends on bag surface B S (N B = A / B S ). In this work the following usual bag sizes have been considered: 6.1 m long with 150mm diameter for PJFF (B S = 2.87m 2 ), 9.75 m long with 300mm diameter for both RGFF and SFF (BS = 9.19m 2 ) (Belba et al., 1992; EPRI, 1992ab; Sloat et al., 1993) .
Purchased equipment cost (PEC) is generally composed of the baghouse cost C B H , insulation cost C I , and total bags cost C BT . For PJFF only, the cost of the cages supporting the bags C TC should be added, while for RGFF the cost of the reverse air fan C RAF is to be included. Available correlations for baghouse and insulation costs ($) are (Turner et al., 1987) :
for PJFF (370m 2 < A <1,300m 2 )
for SFF (370m 2 < A <5,570m 2 )
and, for large sized baghouses, independently from cleaning method (9,290m 2 < A <37,160m 2 )
Total bags cost is C BT = C B A where C B is the specific bag cost ($/m 2 ). C B values of 32 and $8.7/m 2 have been assumed for PJFF, and either RGB or SFF (Vatavuk, 1990; Sloat, 1993) . Stainless steel cage cost C C ($) is correlated to bag surface with:
Total cages cost ($) is C TC = N B C C . Reverse air fan cost ($) is C RAF = 411.38 Q. Purchased equipment cost, including instrumentation, taxes, and freight, is: (27) which, considering installation costs, leads to a TCI given by
For what concerns OL costs a requirement of 2 hr/shift is considered, while ML is computed assuming 1hr/shift. SL cost is computed as seen for ESP while maintenance material cost is assumed equal to ML cost. A major direct operating cost is bag replacement considered as the sum of actual bag cost, comprising freight, and replacement labor. As bags are changed at the end of their useful life B L , bag replacement cost is essentially a repeated investment that can be considered as uniformly distributed over the plant life by introducing a proper bag capital recovery factor CRF B computed over bag life. Bag life assumed for PJFF, RGFF, SFF is 2.5, four and three years respectively (Belba et al., 1992 ; EPRI, 1992 a-b; Sloat et al., 1993) . As a consequence, the equivalent annual bag replacement cost is expressed as (29) where (30) is the actual bag replacement cost, with M LR the maintenance labor rate ($/hr), B RT the bag replacement time (7.5 minutes for PJFF and 15 for other types). Energy cost for fan operation ($/yr) can be computed according to equation 10. However, pressure drop is the sum of baghouse pressure drop (assumed 400Pa) and "tubesheet" pressure drop across bags and dust cake. This has been assumed as 1,300, 1,500, 1,440Pa for PJFF, RGFF, and SFF respectively (Belba et al., 1992 ; EPRI, 1992 a-b; Sloat et al., 1993) . For RGFF also the energy for reverse air fan is to be accounted for, considering that it operates continuously on about 10 percent of the gross area, with an ACR typically 1.5 times the forward ACR, and with a dust cake pressure loss of around 1,620 Pa. In case of SFF, instead, energy cost E S ($/yr) for the shaker mechanism is to be considered, given by (31) Finally, allowance should be made for PJFF compressed air requirement that can be computed on the basis of 0.002m 3 /s (STP) of compressed air per unit gas flow rate at a cost of $25.4/hr per unit compressed air flow rate (STP). Indirect annual costs are computed as described for ESP. Total annual costs are computed excluding CBR from the capital recovery as bag cost is already computed in operating costs:
Economic analysis
A parametric analysis based on gas flow rate, precipitator efficiency and dust resistivity has been performed evaluating the Figure 1 depicts the TCI according to the two considered efficiency values. In the case of low resistivity coal (Figure 1a) , where no benefit in effective migration velocity can be expected from pulsed energization, the collecting plate area is the same (SCA = 45.2 and 56.2s/m depending on efficiency) and pulsed ESP results more expensive due to the higher cost of the power supply units. PJFF and SFF show roughly the same cost, which is less than RGFF capital investment due to the lower required bag area thanks to the higher allowable ACR. In particular, the effects of size reduction is evident for PJFF which are characterized by the lowest capital cost even if the specific bag cost is higher, while RGFF show the highest capital cost. In the case of medium resistivity dust the lower SCA of pulsed ESP (SCA c = 50.4s/m, SCA p = 43s/m at low efficiency, while SCA c = 62.6s/m, SCA p = 53.4s/m at high efficiency) is offset by the cost of the energization equipment resulting in nearly equivalent TCI of both precipitator types. Benefits arising from pulsed energization fully show instead in case of high resistivity dust where the reduced plate area (Figure 1b: SCA c = 75.6 s/m, SCA p = 50.7 s/m when efficiency is 0.99 or SCA c = 93.9 s/m, SCA p = 63 s/m when efficiency is 0.995) fully offsets the increased cost of power supply and the opposite situation with respect to Figure  1a is observed when comparing ESP costs, resulting in the conventional ESP becoming the highest investment option, while the pulsed ESP remains competitive with the RGFF. However, as far as capital costs are concerned, PJFF and SFF result always the lowest cost option unless a lower ESP efficiency is specified.
When operating costs are considered (Figures 2a and b, referring respectively to low and high dust resistivity) pulsed ESP costs are always lower than conventional ESP due to the lower specific corona power, even in case of low resistivity coal. The cost saving increases as dust resistivity rises due to the added benefit of a reduced plate area ( Figure  2b ). Moreover, ESP annual costs are lower than corresponding costs of FF which are penalized by the periodical bag replacement. Only in case of very high resistivity coal (Figure 2b ) and high efficiency the resulting collecting area of conventional ESP may lead to costs greater than that shown by fabric filters (SFF). PJFF and RGFF experience the highest operating costs among FF, in the first case due to the shorter bag life and the much higher specific bag cost, and in the latter case owing to the much higher filtering surface, while SFF show lower cost in respect to RGFF due to the lower required area (higher allowable ACR) even if bag life is shorter.
Finally, the total annual cost, including capital recovery, is analyzed in Figures 3 and  4 . This is the main economic parameter that may help in the choice of the lowest cost pollution control option. higher operating charges for FF are evidenced, while the opposite can be said for ESP. PJFF and SFF show similar costs, markedly less than RGFF due to the lower required bag area thanks to the higher allowable ACR. This explains the success recently encountered by PJFF in utility applications now that this technology is fully mature. In particular PJFF TAC is slightly larger than SFF, in spite of the superior size reduction effect, due to a higher operating cost caused by the shorter bag life and the much higher specific bag cost.
As far as ESP are concerned a distinction has to be made between low and medium to high dust resistivity. In fact, as a consequence of the observed trends in ESP capital and operating costs, the pulsed type is always convenient in respect of conventional ESP in case of medium to high resistivity, but not in case of low resistivity (Figures 3a, 4a) . With low resistivity coal pulsed or conventional ESP are a lower cost option compared to FF (Figures 3a, 4a ) but this competitive margin reduces as the required efficiency increases. In medium resistivity coal applications conventional ESP are still a competitive option, with pulsed ESP being instead a lower cost option in comparison with FF. In the case of high resistivity instead (Figures 3c, 4c) conventional ESP are always more costly than fabric filters (especially PJFF and SFF), with pulsed ESP being less costly at low efficiency and competitive at high efficiency. In conclusion, at low to medium resistivity both kinds of ESP are competitive or convenient in respect to FF, while at high resistivity only pulsed ESP is either competitive or convenient according to the flow rate to be treated and the required efficiency. RGFF can be considered competitive with ESP only at high resistivity and may result in being convenient at high efficiency. In the comparison of conventional ESP with RGFF and PJFF such results are in accordance with those of earlier studies (EPRI, 1985 (EPRI, , 1992c Sloat et al., 1993) , even if the numerical results are not directly comparable due to differences in the assumed economic premises; moreover, some pieces of equipment and annual costs have here been neglected, being common to all kinds of devices.
In the present analysis the cost evaluation has been performed on the basis of average or typical values of the operating parameters. However, present results are indicative and valid only under the previously stated assumptions. In fact, site specific conditions may heavily modify the economic comparison leading to values of the design parameters substantially different from those assumed. As an example, Figure 5 shows the wide TAC range that can characterize FF. Upper and lower bounds of the shaded area represent the cases of pessimistic and optimistic design. For the sake of simplicity only the following parameters' variations have been considered (Belba et al., 1992; Dean and Cushing, 1988; EPRI, 1992b) : tubesheet pressure drop (PJFF: 480 to 2910Pa; RGFF: 890 to 1970Pa; SFF: 1060 to 1970Pa), air-cloth ratio (PJFF: 0.015 to 0.03m/s; RGFF: 0.007 to 0.011m/s; SFF: 0.012 to 0.016m/s), and bag life (PJFF: 1 to 5 years; RGFF: 3 to 5 years; SFF: 2 to 4 years), while the possible variation of fabric material and the variation of its specific cost with bags dimensions and life have been neglected. Moreover, in PJFF the specific compressed air consumption has not been correlated with average tubesheet pressure drop nor has the effect of cleaning pulse pressure been considered.
Finally, the properties of burned coal heavily influence the choice of the control device for a given boiler size. As an application example of the mapping resulting from the present study, the case of a 250MW boiler firing three different coals is presented. The calculated values of Table I show how the economic choice is dictated by specific operating conditions. Coal and boiler characteristics have been obtained by literature data (EPRI, 1985 (EPRI, , 1992c . The cost values may be also evaluated by direct inspection of figures analogous to the previous ones, but computed for the required ESP efficiency and resistivity, entering with the proper flowrate. TAC values shown in Table I show that for a low resistivity coal like North Dakota lignite, the convenient choice is a conventional ESP even in spite of the high efficiency required. For a medium resistivity coal instead (Appalachian low sulfur) a pulsed ESP (or an SFF) would be preferable even if a lower collection efficiency is requested. Finally, in case of high resistivity dust (Wyoming Powder River Basin coal) the lowest cost option would be an SFF, with pulsed ESP and PJFF showing similar but higher total costs.
Conclusions
In this paper an economical comparison between pulsed ESP and conventional ESP, reverse air, shaker, and pulse-jet fabric filters has been carried out in the coal-fired boiler area. In the case of low resistivity dust, corresponding to high sulfur coals, conventional ESP results economically convenient with respect to FF especially when the gas flow rate increases. This is further confirmed considering reduced dust loading of the stream, giving rise to lower design collection efficiency. For medium resistivity coal, economic convenience of pulsed ESP has been pointed out. Also in this condition, convenience of pulsed ESP improves when dust loading decreases and gas flow rate grows. When low sulfur coals are burned the resulting high resistivity dust definitively penalizes the conventional ESP. FF show generally better economic results, with the exception of RGFF, even when compared to pulsed ESP at least as long as high efficiency is requested and FF perform according to design specifications. From this point of view further research efforts have to be aimed at the analysis of coal cohesivity effects on FF performances and costs. 
